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W~ E, regret that we are a little late in offring our
VVcongratulations to our friend Chue Tong Tom,

wbo was married to Miss Gertrude Sau Kam in
February last. Through the kindness of Mr. and
Mrs. James Cunningham, of New Westminster, B.C.,
to whomn the bride has been indebted for many kind-
uiesses, the marriage took place at their residence.
Many of the friends in Toronto wiil remember " Tom
Chue," who was ever earnest and zealous in his efforts
to bring lis countrymen of this city under the power
and influence of the Gospel. Since bis return to the

TuEF Rev. 1). Rogers, of l)ung;ulnoin, is out with a
11M Volume, under the odd but approprîatc title of
"The Gtn." It consist. of a large nurnber of

articles, original and selected, on the temperance
question, andI the object ks tg) give the foc Il hot shot
at short range ail along the line." A gatling gun îs a
destructive weapon, and if tliis book proves truc to its
name it viii (Io grcat execution. Methodist Book
Room ;5o cents.

ALTi.i G((II financial inatters arc stringent in
Canada, still there arc net many who are beginning
te economize (?) by curtaiing their contributions
te the Lord's cause. Rev. P). Brown, of East

PORT SIMJ'lsoN, UC
coast he bas been no less diligent. We earnestly
pray that Mr. and Mrs. Chue Tong may have the
blessing of God resting upon them, and that their
work among theîr countrymen rnay bc owned of the
Holy Spirit.

THE Rev. B. C. L. Harris, writing fromn Clinton,
B.C., speaks of the " flilihorn Folding Organ " as an
instrument that would be of immense service to him
on bis extensive missions, where organs are very
scarce. The ;nstrument weighs less than twenty
pounds, P- -. ctan be obtained for $25. Here is a fine
chancc for some one to do «'a gond deed in a naughty
world."

Harrington, Que., writes : I rejoice te tell you that
the Lord has been opening the hearts of tnc people to
give of their means. Fast Harrington will, 1 think,
double her mîssionary money this year."

MR. HENîRv SATOII, 1rofessor in an Imperia]
Commercial College and a member of our japanese
Cburch, is at present in Toronto, where he will remain
during the summer. IHe will be available for lectures
or addresses where his services may be desired, and
hopes in this way to cover expenses during his stay.
Mr. Satoh, wbo is well known to our miîssionaries, was
înterpreter on one or two occasions for the General
Secretary, during his visit to japan. He has a good


